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lhar women who had had several children by fte same iather had. over

rhe fears, buill up antibodies thar produced an HIv positive t€st
t'

result

w€ lurnled to hightight the issue o[

false

posinves a problem

acknowledged b1' the orthodoxy - but. more lmportantly' we wanted
ro go a srep further and. Ihrough Eieopulos's \vork, explain rhat a lalse
posiiive lvas a misnomer, thar what in factwas being rested for did not
cxist. flleariy anolher doclrmentary television progranme was bechon
ing and the eler patienr David Lloyd at Channel4 once again \vas supporrlve wilh some development funds Working together rvith Hurv
Chrislie. edtor ol Cc'nlina m magazine, we selected a group of ulv
positive volunteers who were willirtg to be rc-resred lbr our research
projec!. We devised our own series of preliminary lests to jnvesdgate
rire reliability ol the tiiv lest. Given the death sentence anached lo an
Htv posidve diagnosis and lhe concomitanl fear and discriminarion,
rhis was a project that \tould require vcry careful handling indeed
To achieve absolute obiectivity, we asked Dr Andrerv Taylor al the
Rob€ns lnsiirute, at Suuey University, an anaiyrical laboratory well
known lor its public health concerns, lo coordin3le our sample testing. I-le chose a reference laboratory to perform the rtts.l irtv tesr but
at this stage he did not reveal the laboratory's identily. Our sarnPles
rvere to be tested on three different test kits. There are mole than 20
commercial Et.15A Hlv test hrts on the market. we chose threc well
known onts lrom the manufacturers, Murex (r,ho took over the well_
come's wellcozyme iest. Organon and Pasteur
Now ro select our blood samples we already knew that people with
ln{lammatory (autoimmune) diseases like theumaloid arthritis and
lupus, but no AlDs symploms, could test positive. Andbodies 8€nera!€d
by 18, candidiasis and malaria could also cross'react with the Hw tesli
so coulcl the blood of intravenous drug users and alcoholics rvith
hepadtis B. According to fleopulos. these conditions can produ.€ a
very higtr ganmaglobulil1 (protein) count which car show positive on
the ELISA test. We eventually seiected a set of 39 blood sampi€s from
all over the *'orlci to include the above conditions. our tl samples
were flown lrom Cape Town and our lupus and malaria samples t'ere
provi.l€d by UCL Medical School
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found Hlv positive at the age of 19 and conllnued lo test positive on
a
rhree occasions in the next live years ln 1989. she gave birfi to son
who was also rllv posiiive Yel, in 1992 her second child rvas born
negative whileJudy remained positive ThenJudt t€sted negative; 1988, Allred saah, a researcher atJohns Hopkins. Bahimore found
Fran
several of his patients had gone from positive to negative
in
Peavey |rom California, lor exampie' lvho had thtee Posilive tes6
lhe
Theysaid
was
ignored
ig88;nd is negative in 19q2 Says Saah,'l
inidai tests must have been contaminated Eut I w€nt back and lcsted
again and I was righ!. I felt like John the BaPtisi caliing in the Il'iiderness At least i am now back in the fold.'Bill Paxion. a Scotlish immunologist working in N€w York, has lound that several high rish but
jnfected !r'i& HI\/'
uninfected people had blood cells that could nol be
no matter how many doses oi!irus was added to lheir blood
Eic Fuchs, lor example, a 39 year-old managemenl consultant in
Nelv York, had every reaso! to believe he should be rliv positive
Although now monogamous. he readily admits to years o{ promiscui!v
on the gay scene during the 1970s and 1980s. However. rePeared
arrempts have been made to infec! his blood rn ritro with Hlv but
wirhout succ€ss. He is declar€d immune lo AIDS. Sarah Rowland_Jon€s
ar Oxford is investiSating several samples ol blood that also appear to
be immune to ,\lDs. For example, the \\"ife of a haemophiliac who has
remained LrEinlected although she had unprotected sex wilh her Hlv
positive husbanc] lor two years before he realized he 'had the disease"'

Positfuely False: Wrong Tests and Long-Term Survivors
lurther stage of research for Channel 4 we discovered that in ScoI_
land a positive Hlv diagnosis requires ELISA t€sts (the optical density
tesr rhat measures antibody levels) !o be confirmed with a western
blot rest (the tesi that separates into bands each prolein/antibody reac
don). tn England, Philip Mordmer ar PHLS recommended a sequence
of Fr IsAs without a western blor."
We devised a further set of tests, galhering together 16 samples, al1d
senr rhem io be tested on ELisA in EnSland and on Western blot in
Scotland. Four samples thal we knew had previously lested positive
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